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gins the song; joyful bells grow ever stronger,
gins the song; joyful bells grow ever stronger,

winging their message far and long. Pealing, chiming,
winging their message far and long. Pealing, chiming,
ringing, rhyming, oh, what truth their notes declare.

Peace through love is what they tell us, bells of December.
I
fill the air.

II
fill the air.

Happy hearts rise up in gladness with the glow the
I
fill the air.

II
fill the air.

Listen now as...
snow starts falling, in the distance begins the song;

joyful bells grow ever stronger, winging their message...
far and long. Peal-ing, chim-ing, ring-ing, rhym-ing,

far and long. Peal-ing, chim-ing, ring-ing, rhym-ing,

oh, what truth their notes de-clare. Peace through love is

oh, what truth their notes de-clare. Peace through love is
what they tell us; bells of December fill the air.

what they tell us; bells of December fill the air.